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Glasgow Celtic FC Senior Academy Coach Michael
McCahill visited the Premier Sport Academy (PSA) in
Bayan for a five-day football development program

during which a coach education workshop was held for all PSA
coaches along with other coaches from clubs and academies
throughout Kuwait. The certified workshop focused on the lat-
est coaching techniques and methodologies employed at a

top European Champions League Club where its own
Academy players are developed to play at the highest level.

Michael also spent considerable time working with the
coaching course and Centre of Excellence players from the
PSA, giving them advice and leading the training sessions in
all age groups. The visit was a memorable one and a resound-
ing success for the young players and coaches alike. Further

visits from Glasgow Celtic FC coaches and management are
planned this as they promise to assist in the development of
players at Kuwaits’ number one football Academy and track
the progress of some of the talented youngsters. The visit was
kindly sponsored by Ibis Hotel, Salmiya and special thanks go
to Ibis General Manager Bruno Debray for his support of this
football development initiative.

Glasgow Celtic FC Academy coach visits Kuwait

Venalthanima

summer camp 

Venalthanima summer camp 2015
entered into its third day with more
energetic sessions and fun filled

activities for the campers who were the
stars on the day. The morning started off
with yoga session by yoga instructor  cum
counselor Giby Paul, who took the campers
to a world of meditation and peace.  It was
followed by the final discourse by camp
director Babuji Bethery. The valedictory
function in the evening was initiated by the
campers who took charge over and organ-
ized the function. Campers exhibited their
exquisite talents in a number of different
activities. 


